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E ]) I 'l1 0 R LJL-1: 
C 0 :M M E 1'T T 

At this first study confe:cenc8 of social 117orlc:>rs 9 whiLe Fe '''ere 

aware of our pre ,ent lack of a definitive framework in ~ti ch social workers 

could operate as a profession, we ~ere nev2rtheless surprised that such a 

medley of social porkers, had such a uniformity of common ground. ive 

apolo~ise that this colJ.action of papers given at the Conference is incomplete 

and much shortened. 

The theme of the Conference v'as based on the folJOFing qudation -

"Social work is the process of helping JJeoph; with the 
aid of appropriate social sorvices; to resolve or 
mitigate a wide run,;o;e of per:Jonal socic;,l problems 
which they ~re unable to meet successfully without 
such help. This process cal.cs for both kno':'rledge 
and ski J.l. 11 

In ord0r to im:Jlem0nt the 11 lrnor!leG.g;3 and skill 11 stress in all 

papers was laid on the need for a code of p1·ofossional ethics, 1phich as 

Ephra a~rrett suggestad ''Could and should be a ch~rt~r of cliant 1 s rights, 

giv<:; the social '_crorker a professional standing and bind social work2rs 

June Kandrick, like other speakers, points out the need to develop 

a profsssiuncJ,l organisdtiun) "a unific;d boJy of social ,-,orkers}i1ri th mutually 

agreed stanclard.s of profE::i.:;sionaL behavioclr 11
9 thuugh ])r., Robb comments that 

because soci ... l r•ork.:o:.::'s think of tl1smseJ..vc;s as poss,:Js,_;ing "a kind of 

distinctive activity 11
1 it does not therefore necessariLy mean that they do 

have "skills and functions not possessed by other rirofsssions,," not all of 

us ~ou.d agree nith Hr AnQarson,hor~vor that th~ setting up of soci3J 

services on the Ne~ Zealand patterny -~thout suitable st~ff to integrate 

·this service is a, wiso procedure. Thisn:my be like the egg which hu,s not 

hen to hatch it,, 

Jean Robertson suggests that the combinutiun of training and 

experience helpsc: to·,1ro.::0 r.::,lising the ilcommon d.enominator" which the 

Conference discussions strov2 so hard to formulate, und ·bich differs~tiates 

the social work profession from oth,)r 11 he !ping profe'.:.:sions." Other 

contributorsj such ~s Joyce Burrell str0ssed, the 1'need for ~isciplined 
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study leading to practicC:1.l app~ication'', like June Ken~rick and Mr.Anaerson 

she·· is conc::rned to ease 11 administr.,,tive boundarieso 11 The r8lcitionship 

between statutory and volunt::cry 1.'rork, ana the need for co·-ordination was 

pointed out; and Mr Anderson reminCl.s us of the difficulties of allegiance 

which a; statutory conscienc2 may provide, in the conflict between the good 

of the individual. ana the good of the majority. 

A distinction is made between the "do-gooder" arni the "natural" 

social worker 9 or those with an understa.nding of principle and method. On 

a client centred note Thelma Smith brings us back to our main concern 

"people vri th problems", and stresses the need for the social worker to 
I 

know how to accept 9 how to encourage and "to make the v•ay possi blci' 

to let the c:Li~nt ''choose his ovm goals." Hc;;r suggestion of "diagnosis" 

may lead us at a later stage to a consideration of '"rhat is therapy ~nd 

what is case ···ark, while the confident tr.sad of the psychiatrist into the 

social ~ark sphere, acts as a reminder of the need to define the particular, 

and perhaps unique, skills of the trained social worker. Professo:r 

Ironside's contribution is a salutary reminder of the need in Now Zealand 

for social V'orkers to poss&:oLS the int,;rvievring skills, training anl self

knowledge which vri l 8113.blo thc:i socidl work profession to stand 911 a par 

with other prof.:::ssions 9 .::md as Dr Robb says to 11 associa1joJ1'::eely to the 

general benefit of all. 11 

Margaret Wildman. 



VOLUNTARY and STA'rUTORY SJCIAL WORK, 
--~----· .. -

Mr. Armorson 

The terms 11 volunt3,ry" ctncL "stcd;utory" c,1n be misleac,_ingo Many 

omrloyecs in the ~:;o CcJ,llod volunt.:uy ;>,,rvico;3 are JX:dd,, The on y social 

workers whoroe du.ties ':ire losigrLitcc,cl by· stu,tuto to my knoicrleclgo are Child 

Welfare t)fficer•r:> and Prob""' ti on Offic<::irs o I thur0fore prefer the terms 

"private 11 and ngovernment" (including· loc,::i,l bocly) agencies o 

Some people would express their preference for approaching a private 

ap!;oncy v1i th their problem, bec,;uso they SCJ,y socL:;,l 1«orlc<c;I's there are more human, 

more friendly and have a greater sense of mission th~n government social 

worlrnrso Tho latter are often d.ebi tod 1~ri th having the cold ha,ncls of 

bureaucracy, In general social workers in private agencies work longer hours 

for less pay, or no pay at all, than government social ~orkcrs. But a sense of 

mission, of disinterested motiv2s, are not the monopoly of any one class of 

social worker. Some persons lJrefer to· take ~,heir problems to a government 

agency bec~use they consider they are availing themselves of a service to 

which they are ent:i_t led by payment of the;ir taxes, ra then than demeaning 

themselves by accepting "charity". Among social vrorkers themselves some say 

there is more security in a government service than in a private agency where 

the worker is subj(Jct d to tho vagaries of a small number of people. Others 

say thare is more fre dom to experiment in a private agency, th~t there is no 

scope for initiative or experimenting in a governrnant service. People who 

work in both types of agencies are generally alike in their sincerity, sense of 

mission and efficiency. Loyalty to the basic principles of a service is 

requir(3d in all a,gencies 'and the goal i::; thJ same for a11. 

The social worker in a gov .. rnmcnt agency must be a good public servant 

as Fell as a go0ti social 11•orkero Public service and tr;Jasury regulci,tions 

reprs~cnt not reel tapei but tho accumulated wisdom of the years, design0cl to 

preserve integrity and efficiencyo The govsrnment social worker is more open 

to criticism tha,n the worker in a private agencyo He should try to ensure 

t~e service is constclntly one step, but no more than one step ahead of 

public opiniono 

Adverse criticism of a service ca,n have a ·bad affect on the people we 

serve. OccasL.nally in Child Welfare the intere,,t of an individ.ual child must 
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be submerged, because a n unpopula r proposition for hel p would at tra ct public 

L criticism of the department. The prestige of the dep~rtment s hou ld be 

maintained at as hi gh a l eve l a s possible for the good <.:;f the gr 0at majority 

of chi ld re n dealt with. It is essent ia l thc.. t the rules be followed in the 

expenditure of pub lic money. An individual officer may sometimes see 

opportunities of s~ving money by fo ~o wing ~n unorthordox procedure, but if 

gove rnment se rvant s t hroughout the country were allowed individua l preference 

in the expenditare of public moneys, the u l tima t e cost to the taxpaye r would 

be greuter. Tried and t es t ed uniform rules give r easonable assurances of 

honest administration. Wor1;:e rs i n private agencies may have to t ake into 

a ccount these f actors but in a less pot ent f~shion. 

A gr eat deal ha s be en said about the need for a social worke r to 

establish a "wa rm s u pportive r e lationshi p" with his c ,_ ient . but this can be 

overdone. If a Chi.cd 11,ielfare Officer is iniating action which may lead to a 

Court depriving pa r en t s of their gua r d ianship rights, then the office r must 

tell the client what is likely to happen. It is good that the re should be 

some so cial workers wi th? and. some without st a tutory powers , a nd ea ch should 

recognise the importance and handi caps of the other ' s wo rk .. Chi ld Welfare 

Officers r esent be i ng labe j_ led as "bogey men ." For a minority of clients, 

the tougher larrikins, I believe there is value i n havi ng someone who is a 

"bogey man 11 The re is somewhat glib talk about "non directive counselling" 

being the answe r to social pr oblems. While no socia.i. wo rker s hould under-

es timate its value , there is a mple scope for autho rit a ri an couns elling to be 

used i n appropriate cases . 

While advoca ting a va riet y of agencies and techniques, I do not favour 

working in isolation. There is a pressing need for us to wo rk tegether (not 

just to co-ordinate) .. As one who ove r t he past t e n years has served on ne a rly 

every government int e r-department a l committ~e concerned with social services, 

I can appreci a t e the difficult i es, as well as the d isadvant ages of close 

co-opera tion. It ent a i ~s some sacrifice , a s wel l a s wi _lingness to compromise. 

The r e shou i d be more staff int e rcha nge bet ween private ~nd government agencies. 

I believe that s ocia l wo rk can set an example of tolera nce and co-oper ~ tion. 

The social wo rk cadet a nd tra inee scheme has at tra ct ed att enti on ove r seas, 
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and I would hope t ha t some way wi 1l be found of a rra ngi ng for priva te agen cies 

to participate in the scheme . 

The gr~nting of govarnme nt fina nci al a ssistance to pri vate agencies 

for the runn i ng of childrens 1 homes , andtthe use of gove rnment su pe rvision, 

coupled with the employment of the agancyJ·s own staff 1 ha s brought about some 

liasion here. Large sca l e r e search could al so be considered by government 

agenci e s. 

I do not agr ee with Asian social work administra tors tha t before you 

can estab lish a soci a l service you must tra in the peo p le to run it. I 

believe y ou shou ld use wh:;, t r -:3 sources you have, and g r uJ.ue. Lly improve the 

calibre of your staff a nd methods . This h~ s been the New Zeala nd patte rn. 

Both i n t he gova rnment and privat e age ncies tll8re sh 1uld be room for the 

young r e cruit who ha s studi ed soci a l science since l eaving school, a nd fo r 

the old~ r r e cruit ~ho s e expe rience and maturity more tha n compe nsate for the 

l a ck of specifica lly planned academic tra ini ng for a socia l wo rk career. 

So cia l wo rke rs in t h~ s country can us e more s pecialist se r vic e s tha n we have, 

but I hope we continue to develo p the gene r alised social wo r ke r. 

In recent yea rs I Cdn see a pa ~tern emerging. I t is good tha t there 

shoulcl be a s pirit of adventure 9 a sense of t hings happe ning in the socia l 

work field 1 a nd a r ea lisation tha t 1% a re .:;1, s .-wciat Gd with a "going conce rn". 

Socia l worke rs 1111il l wo rk ha ppily togethe 1· if they believ- they a re p:m: rt ne rs 

in deve l oping a n overa ll service which is r ·o: ally ga tting some ,,here. 



INTEGRATION OF APPROACH. 
-------~---· 

Joyce :Surre lL 

In considering "Integration of Approach" I huve attmnpted to deal with 

the following aspects. Fj_rstly 9 the nature of social -vc,rk 9 secondly, the 

basic elements common to all fields of social '~rk, and lastly 9 the need for 

collaboration and research to ease the process of integration. 

What is meant by social work? Does the term have the same meaning for 

different people? Do members of the public interpret the term on the same 

lines as social workers, and are all social workers agreed on the definition 

of their function? The definitiun of sochcl work gi von is "the process of 

helping people vri th the aid of appropriate social services, to i·2solve or 

mitigate a wide range of personal social problems which tl10y are not able to 

meet successfu_ wi_thout such help. This requires knowledge and skilL" 

The process of helping COlLCl be applied to a wide range of peo<Jle with a 

variety of probierns_.- and most of us finJ_ our::selves wor<~ing with people within 

a group, most of whom pr0,:0cont problems of a sim:Llar type., e;;g. court 

offenders i unm::,rried mothers or the mentally ilL We are then working within 

a specific framework 9 1erhere the scope and limi t:cLtions of our work are set by 

the;f;ypes of problems pre.:sented by the client 9 the particular brand of help we 

feel we can give 9 and the policy of the agency for which we work. It is 

doubtful if any one worker can deal with every type of problem 9 or even every 

area of any one problemo In New ZeaLc1,nd the field of social work ~.s divided 

into areas of child care 9 fami1-y welfd.re and case work, social work within a 

medical or psychiatric setting and social work within the probation service. 

The administration of these services is heavily rated in the direction of 

statutory organisations. Oper~ting withi_n the framework of their particular 

setting9 workers ~uild up a body of knowle~ge and skill relevant to that 

settingo A somewhat loose type of in-service training is superimposed on 

any basic training the worker may have had 9 Ctnd j_t constitutes geneTally
9 

though not exclusively, the level of specialisati_on in l'Tew Zealand i.n any one 

sph0reo Sometimes the process is reversed) tho worker ho.ving been attached to 

one or other specialising group for perhaps a period of years 9 before doing a 

training in social work. 

Now what about ~he nature of social work in terms of knowled~e and 



skilL We work ,,,i th intc;resting and complex material, with peo1JlG and special 

groups of people, those with cUfficulties in tho field of social functioning. 

Understanding of growth 9 develo1111Knt and ·bohaviour for ourselves as well as 

our client, and knowledge of the functioning of man as a social being, is 

essentiaL This kno,vledg2 is gained from many basic disciplines, from biology 

and preventive medicine, from dynamic psychology and 1mychiat:ry 1 from 

sociology, from history ancl from social work itself" 'rhe second type of 

knowledge which should be common to all social workers, is an extensive 

knowledge of community resources available to people in ci_ifficulties. Skills 

are concerned 

I. with using interviews both to learn about the client, and as a 
means of making a warm, supportive relationship. 

2. the viewing of the problem against the client's background 

3. the focussing by the sociaJ wo:rlrnr for himself and tho client, a 
specific area of the problem to be worked through 

4. Sustaining a relationship 

5. Helping the client to use other appropriate rasources. 

6. Terminating the relationship when the client is ready to got 
~long by himself. 

7. Working alongside other professions co-operatively. 

8. Recording for clearer understa~ding. 

Integration necessitates a programme of disciplined study, based on 

the common elements outlined above, leading to practical applicatjon. In 

addition the social worker develops certain knowledge and skills re~evant to 

specific settings. Short term course;3 a8 set up in Auckland, will not solve 

our problem, but will help at tho pres~nt time to provide some trai~ing for 

people unable to take advanta:o of the existing courses, by making use of our 

present resources. On such a course as the generic social science c1urse in 

New Zealand, students who have previously worked in a particular fiel_d
9 

bring 

with them their background of experience in their own particular set~ing, and 

in this way there is an interchange of ideas, and. an a11proci;:1tion of each 
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types of agencies in New Zealand i s somet imes non-existent though sha r ed 

training barriers b et~een fields are weake ned, and communica tion and int egration 

eased . In Britain t here i s a gr adua l movement a way from hi ghly specialised 

courses into gene ric co urses . 

The igoundest app r oCL ch to social wo rk is a combined theoretical and 

practi ca l tra ining, which wou l d provide a bssis of mutua l t rust between skilled 

workers. Ou r anxi eti es a nd fellings of insecurity about sharing our work with 

othe rs , oft en limit our effort s . Bound.ari as be t we e n f i "lds must be eased, and 

tho se exis~ing a t prese nt in this country a r e pe rhaps often more 

administra tively than professional l y det e rmi ned. 



--- ------------------------------------------i 

IN SOCL-_L _:'.Q..RK 

I~phra Garrett 

Fairchild's ]j_ctic.'r,ccry of S-iciology d.cfices :::thics as "the study of 

values and of tl.l8ir r'.L tionship to a.ctions patt rns ce.rnt prcg:..0 ammes, "and 

professional ethics as "a syst -mc0.tiG J.rrc,n1,;2ment of prj:;ciples, standards 

and rulesi ,3,;,t up by u,ncl_ for a profsssionul o. o. group, fo::· the control and 

guidance of • , • Gthical conduct o o c:c1nong its memb~nship .. 11 Such a code of 

ethics could and shoul~ be a chij,rt r of clients' rights anu should ensure a 

proper disch~rge of duty to ths public. It should demonst:r~te the ideals of 

the profess:Lcn 9 so cre0.ting public confidence and giving the socLt.l worker 

a professional sta.nd'ing in th2 eyes of the public" It sho:1H c.clso bind 

social vrorkers to2';<>tlrnr, anJ. give them a feeling; of i;p1tual confj_0.ence and 

re;:;pect. 

Why should a proi'essi.__:;n net1d a specific COQe of ethics? 1Nhey are 

are public ethics ---ot sufl'icient? 1:1hy do d.octors> Lcirryers:, J.Ccouh'kmta .• and 

teacher~ feel the need for a specific code? There is in our society a general 

moral cJde g;ovu thG rel~ti0nship bstween indiviLuals, and one element of 

this enjoins tho ordiniry citizen to save life. But the p~rticular onus on 

a doctor R;O:';:; boyond ·:h.,t b;y virtue of his training C\nd TJrofession. The 

cloctor_ unlike the or..,_jJlu.::CY citizen, h_;_s a. u.uty to spend a major p:J,rt of his 

time protecting tba health of the comm.1nity. The teach0r lik~wise has a 

specific ~uty to inst£uct. 

The pa.r__,_ble of the ,:;ood Samaritan of the injunction to "be thy-.,

brother's :ceeyJ·r 11 :<Jay be a;1plied to '._;,ll of us but the socLcl worker, by 

virtue of his occupat:J.,m a.nci ST.Bcial Stci,.l, has a duty to help people within 

th~ scope of his profession. Most of the time the public ignores, even if 

it is aw~re of, professicn~l ethicso Unprofessionil conuuctj unless it is 

also u cleur offence a?,Eiinst the law or pabli c mor<1:_j_ ty, rn:1y be lightly 

regdrded by the public. The public would be concerned if it learned that 

a client 1:;as beirn:: b1ac:O::ma.il.ed by a professional pe:cson becetuse this is 

against the lciw and pub~ic moraLity, but probably would not be concerned if 

the soci,:d "'Orker exceeded his legi tim0.to professional bound:-:i__ries. 

Many professional people have the r sponsibility of dealing mith 
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vital areas in the lives of individuals. A social worker ~lso exercisQs great 

authority and influence over people's actions and personalities 1 and like these 

other professions needs the safeguard of a code of et~~1ics. We may think that 

because many of us go into social work with high motives 9 '"e do not need 

safeguards, but the power me ho lei as social vrorkers is a subtle one, and we 

can get swept away. 

Up to the 19th century personal charity was largely the form that 

social work took. From the 19th century onwards bot,P: the State and the 

Community have accepted new moral responsibilities. But the social worker 

may sti l be viewed with suspicion as a hangover from the days of bharity. 

He may still be regarded sa a "do-gooder", or one of those people who "push 

you around 9
11 "the child welfare outfit which takes your kids away." Social 

work has only recently emerged a'.1i a profession 9 and if it is to be regarded 

as suoh 9 it must assume p:rofes:;;ional status and responsi bi li ties. High 

professional &tatu~ for doctors) lawyers and other closely allied professions 9 

has emerged. on two foundations; high and comprehensive standards of traini).'tg 

a•d a clearly formulated ethical code. Think back to the picture that Dickens 

could draw of the 19th Century lawyer? and the lowly and often disreputable 

do()tor, The fact thu.t these professions have demonstrated theirwilli~gness 

to assume respon!ii bi 1i ty and. work to high standards is '"hat makes them so 

respected. today. 

The ethical code of other professions overlaps the code of the social 

worker. But even though they seem simL.ar 9 the whole oontext and aims for 

each ii different in par~icula~. A good person in the eyes of society 9 a 

person of high moral code 9 would. not necessari y be a good social 1.r 0orker. If 

such a person becomes emotionally involved 9 and wants to keep a client in a 

euoordinate po~i tion9 dominated. 'oy the work:sr 1 s moral views then ho is not 

a good social worker 9 but the social worker's way to help is to help people 

to grow9 to help them to 'oe ref;lponsible for their own decisions. The 

community may see nothing "Tong providing the apparent r sult is good
9 

because of the improvement in a client's conduct 9 or be8ause he is more law 

aoiding. 
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Professional ethics are the concarn of a group, and can only operate if 

that group evolves and practises them. Profe~sional stanu~r~s for social 

workers cannot be achieved Fithout a professional ;;urnocia,t:·_on. We have no one 

recognised training<,, 1JecE.use dlf the Fay social v1ork has gro1'.1n u:i:i 7 and it is 

the responsibility of those with wide experience and training to see that 

training is provided, and the pro~essional level raised. 

A code of ethics could only operate through a professional organisation 

of social workc;rs 9 mir.h the right to enforce ethical standa.rd:3 on its members. 

A code of ethics woulcl not only prot0ct the client but also tht=i social worker 

in his relations with his employing author:dy. The social 1'rorr~er would have 

the backing of his professional organisation 1 in any issue where 

administrative dir•:cctions asked the socic,,1 work.:~r to do scme ~hing 

unprofessional. Tho social worksr is not only in neei of pro~essional 

standing in the oyes of tho public, but also in the eyes cf o~her p~ofessions 

.fl.nd hero a cocle of ethicc-: woulrl help .. 

It would RPEYD tLat the:2e;is a ncJed for prc·f<:issionaJ ctl"ics i::'l social 

organisation of social 1<1orkers 9 a p:cofossiunaJ_ organis2.ticn c}:::i,~ge( not only 

with formula°Gi''.1g c.n otbical codP 9 bu.t also with ensurinc· t.~ut tr2.L:5ng for 

social work is of a high and comprehensive st11ndanl. 



SOCir1.L 1NORK SKILLS. 

Professor Ironside. 

There are three points ·~hicL I regJrd as germane to the nature and 

q_uali ty of social v.ro::".'k ski LLs. Firstly, client oreintated social rcork skills 

in whatever setting, should share a common'knowloclge\ common aims and a common 

minimum of confidence. Secondly) the future of socia1 "rork and. social "'Ork 

skills will be most effective in preventive rather than clinical areas. Thirdly, 

except in OL0 field; the thera1)eutic appl.ication of social Fork skills is a 

transient phenomenum. Tho ~ord skill I use as a com~lei of kno~ledge, goal 
I 

directed, technical confidence and satisf~ction ~ith th~ work done. 

Tho first irti:o:rview oy a social '"6.rker is a ba::3i-~:/ fO:C' v1hat happens. 

· aftervrards. J''irstly, tbore is intervie'!'ring in a fornal, .routine fashion to 

obtain formal rou,cin::i d.a~,J,, '.:1his data giv;::;s an undHrstanJ:i.ng ,~,f t;rn region and 

·exterd; Of thc9 prorJ}_em ilS rcgo.rds ~'!OCial b,~i.ckg:rouncl, {;'I'OUic' att:::,cbnrnnts, 0111ploywent 9 

financial resourc(~S, genr:oral broalth et,-" Th:_s ski; l :Ls clo::c,ived from. a :C'ormalised 

knowledge, a~d it is ac~uircd to a consider~ble extent through learning. 

Technical l;Grn~idencc l~J noce'rn::ry to emmro thc:-,t all the .. ground j,s covored,and 

the collection of accu~ato anJ r0lev~nt data can give groa~ satisfaJ~ion. This 

S<-3d \)tr. the client ri 

Can yo 1J. ir'1a{sin8 a. rr.c:•.chino,, highly tra.nsiotorisGd :J.nCI. conosal<:;d_? fllho client 

enters a comfortable r·ooi'.l with a telephoneJ a. soc"Lc.l. wo:'.'ke:::· sits hi'J in il.ll 

converss,ti _::1 irrith '"'h,1.t hrJ hea.rs on the phone,, 1.I1}10 .socia.l wo1'ker goc s to her 

office and_ se·c s the crjntro ls for instc:n1-ce -·to the ;;young"· ·lladul t 11 ;'me le 11" After 

asking a few simple quustions about name, address, ago etc., ths tel0phone goes 

on to ask about econumic circumst~nces, health and so o~. The field is covered 

<ii1Solutel;y, rncciculousl;y, c:;.ccur2,tol;y ::md uith no huma.n ·"J:LTOI'o Thh-l vorbal 

information is fed in~c ~he dat2 processing m~chine 7 trans0~jbed to 11agnetic 

tape and fed_ into a ce>JJJJL'.tor. l\.t the enr1 1 u:;:i com<J.3 3 card 1c·h:~cb g:i. 1rr_s a resume 

of the cliErnt 1 [1 soch:.1 bL .. ckground 7 ancl highlight.CJ the al'c).d-8 "her? he ie 

e:ir:periencj_ng difficu_lt;y, 1l11:0 socj_al ivork()r is thiJ.b a,ole to proce0d .,,,i th 

arranging things to !;his client. 

In this mechanical. interview7 several peo)le 1 ;::· d:ills hav(J berm used. 

Firstly, the psychologi8t has ~Psigned the QUAsi;innnaj~s to µljci~ ~P1tain kinds 
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of responaos ";ithin a ccrt,;,in rangeo Sc>cond.y
1 

tlL;;rs L:; the olectricJ,l engineer 

who d2si{::i,·w3d c:mc, m ,,ci.e :he r:1etccnne; then the matlrnm::;,:,"1 cian •.•rich S]JocLd kw)v1ledge 

of behavioural statistics, and the specialist r~o maint.ins ~he m~chins, so the~e 

are specialists r skiJ_ls involved, but they hdve nothing to u_o icri ch social work. 

Social workers should he;,ve in mind the d.2velo_pm:nt of skills thc:J,t are 

uniquely their oum. This brings me to the second type of interview. This is 

directed at obtaining information about non-verbal and unconscious processes, 

a·bout attitudes and emotions ~pr8sant belo 1s the surface. Wh0,t aro the client rs 

needs Jnd motives? Why did he come? ])id he want help in fin:incial difficulty, 

or was he run down in health? Was he making a tent~tive effort to m;te,blish 

some sort of relationship ·~th a person "~om he thought might be ~blo to help 

him? Perhc.ps the client is ,aggressive? we kno"' ths.t this ofton hirlos a yearning 

for love and affection a,nd the interview cou~d help to discov2r nhy this puttern 

of aggression has devoloped. P~rhaps the client is ap~thetic and listless, such 

depression may be a cover for a good de~l of hate bottled up inside. 

Information about non-verbal and unconscious processes helps us to 

understand "-hat the individual f:::els about himself. Such quostions a,s nwho am I?" 
11

1}1/hat is my- icLentity?" 11 What is my role in the •;rorld? 11 11 Where ar_1 I going?" 

exists with us alL For those 1.'rho ,;,r;0 i~1 jobs crncl :~.ctivitie:~ 'he~>-;; the o:o:J,ls are 

cleir and u~o h.:1ve an cst~blished positiJn and st~tus, this quation of identity 

is something 11e may not think about, but thn·e '.l.re many peo}Jle who ro::tlly do not 

know who they are 9 or ''hor:.; tlwy are going, they may be the cLelirc1uents or th3 

psychotics. 

When we int:::irview u, client, vre cr.~ato a uniclue si tua-'.;ion and the client 

will react in ·c nms of wh_:,,t kind of person the int:Jrvio'''er L ':tlly is, and also in 

terms of ho1'r the client qui to unconsciously thinks of the intervievri:n. The client 

will bring to the intervio11 certain preconceptiuns about you, but certain 

non-vcnbal things y ;u put into the si tue;, ti on - tlu ·ra;y y '.l :wt and look
9 

besides 

the phrases you use to elicit respon~~s from him - Pill also influence his 

behaviour during tho int,rvien. You kno~ th~t c~rt~in things the cli~nt says 

have more ch.;,n one:; m<.L,~:.ing. You cc.n 1 t get :.t th;~'Je mul ti}Jle 9 hidcien m;'a.nings 

just by asking que.tions in a Qirective ~ay. If you are to understan~ the factors 

which oper,;,te ci.urin2; an intorvj_0'"9 then you r.mst have o, fair_y extensive kno1.r.rledge 

of psychodynamics and of the psychology of development. 



Hoiv are you going to ci,cQuire the int<3rviewing technique necessary to 

elicit information ccbou t unconscious factors? Working coc1Lortably in c.m 

intervieming situation is de 1~endent on skiil, confi~ence and s-lf-kno~ledge. 

If you ;,re going to und_erstancl wh"'t effect y .·U hcwe on your cli,·mt then you are 

going to have to have some kno·uledge of vrh.xt is going on within yourself 9 of 

what goes on beloF the surfi:,ce 9 and the conLLicts ano. porha11s anxieties 11rhich 

are evoked in yJu Jy thd ddt~ given by the client. I am sure all of you ~onder 

why a few minutes ago you spoke and acted impulsively or irrj,tionally, or Phy 

you forgot something important. 

Why CLid you choose to be a soci:.:.il iororker? rphe L'lOd.ve mc,,s not })Urely 

altruistic. We select our activity becau,rn of things th;,t go on cleep doicm 

within ourselves and of vrhich we ,,,re not fully a1v,ne. A social "'Ork;r m:),y have 

problems which invoive feelings o:f helplessness, .. :cnd the rr.:rnt to be helped, By 

helping others (in thr::; precc.:,rious round o,bout way we huml.Ln beings (j,re adept at) 

'~he helps h~-,rse lf. Anyone involved in social vrork should have experic?nce of 

herself as a client. 

Therapy begins 3.S you st,0,rt to interview bec.:mso in t~uvh~'''ing is a form 

of personal rel~tionship. The questionnaire type of interview can be successful 

within certcdn limits. It does not involve :;J, great drul in the developnent of 

inter-personal tiesj but it does involve a d3t:.ti.ed kno~ledge of tte functions 

and capabilivies of socLd :1gencias 9 _J,nd it doec~ involve high cl eve loped ski 11 

in being able to lse these social agencies on boh~lf of yo~r c1ient. The 

non-directive intHrvie~ homev0r, builds the foundation for a c1ose relationship 

between worker and client. The goal here is to help tho client to help himself; 

to put pressure on him -e;o solve his oyrn probj_2ms. You give him g~1LL,j,nce, but 

you will also h:1ve to cope ~th the demands he makes on you for you1 direct 

intervention .;,nd help. Bec:.,use of his loneliness he "'ill ncke cier;v:;,Lds for 

personal rel-tionships, ~nd beciuse of his hopelessness he h~s the idea that 

nothing he can do will be of ~ny av~il in de ling ITTith his problems. And fin~lly, 

bec~,use of his helplessnoss 9 he he.cs rec:,ched the st ,ge where even though there 

are people in his environment ( n.nd this incluc,os the socidl norker) ~rho J,re 

offering cert_,in c_ .. ,tagories of help, he h:.ts passeu. bey•mcl the st:,,,ge ''hen he 

could accept 3nd utiLise th~s holp. Loneliness. hope Lc"'ssnA:<:s '"ml h" l riJ ASSness 

create intense pressures on the social worker, and to uanage those therapeutically 

requires considerable skill. Such skill is dependent on training ~nd training 
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is difficu1t to provide. lfuen thure ~re enough indivi~uals in a com~unity 

who hi1ve the trc,ining and experience 9 one finds thcot the soci o,l Porker 

becomes less and less involved in socLtl 170rk activity. Wl:wre tlrnre are 

enough skilled people in the comrnuni ty; you ei ther'"stop being a social wor}rer 

and become something else, or you are a psychologist or a psychiatrist. 

Skill in social work intervio 1c1ing is essential to a clear uncierstancl.ing of a 

client's needs. Nevertheless, I believe th,,t it is not in therapy, but in 

preventive activity that the social worker's role is going to be most 

important. 

Preventive work must be concentrated in the arcjas of inf::mt c.nd child 

health. Problem fami_,_ies idth children can be o.ealt 1.e<ith in the sense th·;,t 

therapy of a c8rtain nature c~n ba applied, and for this the soci~l ~orker 

is ideally suited. 

The selection of adoptive and foster parents merits careful attention 

from social vrnrkers. They should also have the knowledge and skill to help 

teachors and parc:nts ,,.i th c[ifficult children. The Plunket Society ''lso has 

a tremendous potential in the preventive fiold. The role of plunkG~ nurses 

as givers of advine about diet etc. is a thing of the past, nnd the.• should 

now bo noving into social into mother and infant rela~ionship~, so 

that the mother can b2 provided vri th confidence and Hi th kno1,'1lec.ge of ho1.v to 

handle a child. 

To sum up9 I believe:) ther,3 ;.tre sicil1s vrhich are comi'.10n to a=l faros 

of socicd wor~'.:; i:.i.nd t111s appli.::;s pirticularly to skill in interviewing, I 

think that the~~py by nocial Dorkers in the sense of doaling wi~;h sick 

people is a transjfrnt phenomenum~ and that soci.d v.r0rk skills h';,ve t ieir 

greatest, and p2rhaps unique potention; in prev~ntive activitiea. 



June K"'ndrick. 

With a few exceptions st0.tutory socLul services havo been of later 

develonment than tho~e of voluntary bodies. St~tutory social services have 

been provided, often J?eluotantly 9 to rre et pressing pro blems 9 whereas 

voluntary services have developed out of charity (in its b~st sense). So the 

emphasis with statutory bodies has been on a service to meet a general 

problem, e.g. welfare 9 educJ.tion, health 9 while voluntary organisations have 

usually been more concerned with the person with a particular problem. One 

of the difficulties of the statutor;y · services has been to "personalise" 

these services. 

The general pattern has been that once a problem has been isolated 

a Government Department has been set up to deal vdth itj and public servants 

employed to carry out the duties o:ylthat department., Desk work in an office 

has had to .give place to some extent to "field 1.''orl<:: 11
9 with greater 

flexibility of hours and methods of vrork. In turn the concept of "field 

officers" has gradually changed to one of social wor~cers 9 for whom a special 

kind of training is necessa.ry. 

At present it is difficult to determine whether statutory social 

workers 9 e.g. Child Welf,,re Officers or Probation Officers are prir'.mrily 

public servants or social workers. In one capacity they act ijS public 

servants vri th certain duties 9 e.g. to bring someone before a Court or carry 

out the instructions of the Court" In another capacity as social ir·orkers 

they carry out the non-statutory and non~directive functions of easing 

family tensions, and helping family relationships. 

Is it possible for the same case worker to exercise both the 

authoritarian and non-authoritarian functions. It might be simpler if the 

police like functions were taken away from the statutory cuse worker, but 

for the present 9 neither Child Welfare 9 Probation, Mental Hygience; nor 

Social Security workers can be free of these compulsory powers. They have 

to learn to live with these limitation~. Ov~r the years compulsion has 

given vray somewhat to casework, significantly in Chi Hl l~Jelfs,re the re la ti ve 

numb2r of commitals to care has decreased ov~r the years, and mucp: more 

intensive casework 1!"i th families has been undertaken. In an authoritarian 
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set-up the social worker must be cLar in his own mindj and make it clear to 

his client 1 exactly where he does stancl with regard to statutory duties. 

Perhaps in the future a coae of ethics 5 and the memb:rship of a Social Workers' 

Association wL.l ensurfithat a social work::ir is not asked to carry out actions 

contrary to the basic principles of social work. 

One often has complaints from sta,tutory social workers that thElre is too 

much paper work invo.Lvc:di e.g. reports have to be pr:;sented to administrative 

officers who nuy· L t be socjal v1orKers.themselves 1 ,;,,ncl case records have to be 

kept. Cg,se records preserve continuity 9 an:.;. writing a re)ort clarifies oner :3 

thinking. It is often salutory to have to explain or justify particular 

actions 9 to someone outside one's own field? otherwise one tends to think of 

oneself as "supreme" 9 or that intuitive action is auequute. Routine cc_erical 

duties howev r, sh uld be carried out by non-sociai work staff. 

Voluntary organisdtions vo,ry gru.::i.tly jn scope and size 9 mCi.ny now accept 

Government subsidies. There is a gr at vuri~tion of eXJBrience and training 

among soc:i.al workers in these o:rgeinisations. It can be a disadvantage to h~ve 

no-one with whom to 0.iscuss case not'';S, o,nd e:., commi tteo mciy i)e far less 

unders~anding th~n the urincipai officer in a st~tutory dep~rtment. As ragards 

the client! he does seem to be mu re re.laxad vri th a '·'rorker from a voluntary 

organisation. He may be uneasy because of imagined 11 state int::;rfe1~ence 11, 

or because of the statutory authority behind the ~orker. This feeling can be 

broken uown by the work.3r 9 but satisfactory rapp~ rt1,·i th a clirmt can then be 

a lengthy process. Clients often approo,ch a vo~untary body in the ~nitial 

stagas of their misfortunes, when tho st~tutory bouy is perforce approdcbed, 

it is often too late for constructi v.:, Cdse work. 

What is the future r(:d;;.;tionship bGtFeen statutory and voluntary 

services? In gtmoral the statutory service is a unifurm nationc1,l one vri th a 

certain degree of rigidity, wherc:L.tS the vo lunt:1ry onG is frc,,uent ly J.oca.L 

Many services pioneered by voluntary effort have been taken over by the State 

as they have grown. This mdy not be ~ b~d thing 1 depending on tho scope of 

th2 work, the monccy r..:;quirdd ctnd the trained peop1e available. It is scarcely 

possible for any voluntary organisation in N.z. to run ~nythin~ sn largA and 

comprehensive for example as our Social Security scheme. A voluntary 



organisation needs to look at itself frorn time to time and assess ,,,lwther 

its pr0 sent services ~re sti~l neccs~ary. Perhaps it could then look ahead 

to the pioneering of new services) taking into account that it is in a 

position to experiment far more boldly than most gov2rnment departments. 

Finally, I should like to comment on some of the particular 

difficulties 11rhich can occur betv.reen statutory and volunt:iry bodies. One of 

these is the question of interchange of confidential information. Between 

government departments there is the safeguard of the oath of secrecy, but if 

social workers from various fields have a similar type of trainj_ng and a 

mutual trust 1 this problem can be ov0rcome. A code of ethics could safeguard 

the interchange of information. In all cases a CLient 1 s uermission should 

be obtained before any refcnence is made to another worker .... ,md this is 

equally valid ~here only gov0rnment departments are involved, although the 

client may have to be told that it has to be done) ~s when the Justice 

requires a history from the Child Welfare 0.e;Jartment. Of course, it must be 

generally accepted that only relevant inform~tion wiLi be exchbnged. 

Difficulties can occur when a client is known to several ag:onch:s vri thout 

these agencies being aware of this - ctnd it can even occur botvroon officers 

of the same dop0:irtment. The most ethica,l way is to ask tho client in the 

beginning about any previous approach to other agencies. 

There seems little doubt that in N.z. thore is a place for both 

statutory and voluntary organisations, and that all people using those 

services wi.d benefit from close co-0})0l''1tion bctv'een the h·o. The best, 

and perha-ps the on:Cy "'ay of achi.:;ving this co-opera ti on seems to lio in the 

development of a unified body of social workers with simiL:n 9 although not 
' 

necessarily identical backgrounds of training, and mutually agreed 

standard of professional behaviour. 
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If you study tha history of medicino you find a situ11tion com~~rCi,ble 

to that of social work to:cayo Ther<'; '"~is much drgume:;nt among apothecaries, 

Physicians ano. surgto:ons, universities and tsCtching hos tals, ·1s to the basic 

and proper training to bs giv0n to future doctors, and disputo as to the 

need for registration etco Like the qu,,:;tion, "Who is a doctor?" one hundred 

and fifty years ago, the qu.•.oBtion "Who is a social worker? 11 toc).ay, is not an 

easy oneo 

It might be said that only those who havu h0,d a two yoar training 

which includes a substantial amount of supervised field 1•:ork should. qualifyo 

Tho other extreme is illustrated by a quotation from Cole and Postggte's book, 

"The Common PsorJlelf Of the depression of the I930 1 s they sa;y 9 "The ·ffect of 

idleness, povc:rty Etnd the dole aL1rmod <JV• ry grad.o of social worker from the 

Archbishop u.ownvrarcL 11 It is probable tlwt the narrovr definition is the one we 

should aim at .eventually, but at pr~sent it would be unrealistico On tho 

other hand, the other definiti:n excludes the possibility of a training course 
specifically for social workers 9 1}ecause one then becomes a social worker by 
t1~aiili'ng. fo'r tlfo ·· 11ho iping professiolisi1 

9 i o 8 ,, doctors,· 'Clergy 
9 

nurses etc 0 

Becc.',use a group of pGople who call themselvcrn social workers like to 

think it h&s skills and functions not possessed by any other profession, does 

not mean that this is the case" In 11 Portrui t of Social Work", Ba,rbara Rodgers 

and Julia Dixon describe thrse types of social workers -

L Natural social work:_;rs who have 11 int,r1Ji.::t in other people 11
9 who 

show tolerance, "sense of vocdtionn which gives 11 self assurance 
and self confidence", an-_, who are without "recrimination and 
rescrntment 11 when things go wrongo 

2 o The authoritarian group (by far the 1srg8st) who pay lip service 
to principles without applying them in practiceo This group 
becomes emotionally involved with clients and lacks understanding. 

3o The few who can discuss social work theoretically, and who are 
aware of the problems of organisation and administration it 
creates, and v.rho try consciously to ,:ict in accordance with itB 
principles and methods. 

Rogers and Dixon found, as I think we would find in J1Je1rr Zeala:1d, a 

good deal of confusion about training, and about its relation to expArienceo 

Training is only a partial substitute for experience, and th newly ~rained, 
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inexp~;rienced social 1porker hc.i,s a long way to go. Trained Frorkors usually 

co-operate rri th colleagues bet .~er than the untrained, and tho trained. social 

worker can see her limitations 9 and remernbcff tho,t she is only part of a total 

social service. Training increases a worker's influence in his a~ency, 

because the trained wo~ker is often more articulate. Many untrained ~orkers 

intuitively subscritJe to the basic tenets of social '"Ork, but th0y are not 

able to pass on their understanding. 

Perhaps the gr atGst value of training, plus experience, is to give 

realistic self-confidence to the worker, and to give him a valued place among 

colleagues. A special problem is fac.;d by the sociEtl worker who has been 

trained in some other profession, nursing, teaching, occupational therapy etc. 

Faced with difficulties of administratioh and personal relationship, such a 

worker tends to handle the situation in terms of his old professional position, 

thus weakening the use of social work skills at the point i.c.rhe:ce they are most 

needed. It is a matter, not just of new skills, but of transfer of loyalties. 

A profession is not just a "bag of tricks of tho trade" which can be picked 

up and put down at will 9 it is someth~~ng one 11 prof0sses 11
9 b~Jliovc<s in and is 

loyal to 9 a vray of life, a valued p;_::rt of oneself. There is something 

distinctive and identifiable as social work 9 ev.rn though it may be closely 

relat2d to other helping J)rofessions. Social "'Ork is not just a matter of 

helping, but of helping in a disciplined manner. 

What is common to social worlrnrs is more important than tho special 

emphasis that may be nuc8ss~ry in special setting. Pure l,y inse rvi ce 

training t<:mds to be "self~sufficient 9 over specialised and unreb.t::;d to 

other':typt~S of social 1•rorku" Such insorvice training t;:;nd.::: to }Jrociuce the 

non-coperative social worker. 

Many tasks are cle;irly CLssociatsd '·rith social icrork 9 but do not require 

the special social worker's skills? meals on Fheels 9 and routine social 

security payments are examples. These welfare tasks make up another part 

of the total social service picture, but because social workers cannot get 

on without tk.ose services and must work in close associution 17i th t''.10m 9 does 

not convert th0se othor ixwple into social v'orkers. The Young Husband 

Committee suggests tho:t vvorkers in social services should bo of three grades 9 
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and that the welfare vrorker grade wL l unrh;,rtake the vrork not ruqu.iring 

the development of special relationships '"ith clients. ~vEm at this level 

workers are to be givan a basic training, not one restricted to their own 

agency. 

As regards a National Orga,nisation for social 1cro:ckc~rs. Most of us 

here have two aims -

r. To create a situation in which all those concerned with the 
social services 9 social ''rorkers 7 i;;r.;;; lf .:1re workers and perhaps 
others~ will be able to associate freely to the ~eneral 
benefit of all. 

2. To improve and develop stand.ards of work by social workers 9 
leading to the development of a recognised iJrofession with a 
code of ethics. 

Doctors have achieved the second objective, but they have, I think, been 

notably unsuccessful in achieving tho first, and it may bo thdt both cannot 

be achieved in a single organisation. It may be that the organisation will 

need to be in layers with different grades of membership, or th,~t it should 

be broadly based at the local level, and professionally organised at the 

national level. 

If social workorswant to be trusted by their cliontn and other 

professions, it must be clear thd.,t they have standaro.c to '''rhich they adhere. 

Social work is a distinctive kind of activity, described in brief by the 

quotation on our programme. It is an activity having as its function the 

helping of people in certain way::;1 by certain means" Such situ.at ions demand 

variations, bu"G/these are only variai~J:.~E.~,; and those who emphasise the 

variations, at the expense of the theme, do social work some disservice. 



Jean Robertson. 

My job has been as a social worker toaIOOO bed mental hospital near 

Auckland. Previously I was a Child Care officer in tho U.,L. in an agency 

which employed' thirty Bocial Workers. In the U .. IC at present there are about 

six agencies offering Social Science Diplomas or Certificates) the standards 

va:c~ying considerabl.Y f2·om one centre to another. Some of these centres, plus 

a number of other agencies, are also offering speci alisecl courses for workers 

in various fields, such as Child Care, Almoners and Mental Health courses. 

In many jobs there has been-a demand for workers with a Social Science, and 

one of these extr~ trainiµgs. 

I will give you an e:x:ample of what can happen through lack of 

integration. In the ager:cy in the U.K., i.nrhere I worked 9 '·''e 1vere dealing w·i th 

tile child of a person who hauobeen in and. cut of mental hospi-tals for many 

years. This child. was being cared fo.:· by foster parentsi and the case camo 

under our supervision. At the same time the Psye;hiatric Social Worker was 

working with the e;hild: s mother. There was confl.i ct h\y~~1veen the mother and 

the foster parents, tho child ~~R visiting her illother and ~laying off one 

against the other. In all tho time I WCLS there, wo l:~;c]_ onl;y Oi1e ··meeting 

between ours,31 ves o,r:cd the psychiatria service. I don 1 t kno11r 1,d:iosr- _faul't this 

was, but I think it irras <iue to the sue::picion and uncertainty which the two 

social agencies bad about each other. 

Vle mu.ct have a common approa:h to our work and fired. a 1°omcon 

demoninatory otherwise how can wey'.Label ourselves as a g:roup of people doing 

the same kind. of job. What is this common demonina tor? If we1 cast oi_;_r 

minds back to some of the reo.sons which c;,ttract,~;d l'_3 to social wor<::, we may 

find an answer. Many of us thought we would. like to help people, ·md we all 

agree that helping ]Jeople is one cf the principal aims, or :perhaps TEE 

principal aim of social work. But bus drivbrs, shop assistants, doctors, 

nurses and k;achers also help e;,nd wo:~k with people. We have to th:i nk of 

working with people in a particular way, in tho way described by C2ptain-: 

Smith and Miss Burrell. Our work involves a partj_cular ix:rson to p,e;rson 

relationship with our 0"J.ionts 9 we try to get peoplo to cope with tlnir 0~1m 

problems? and avoid imposine our own solution on thomi as might a w.;i tor in an 
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ad vice column in a ne;wspapor. We should work along ·."ii.th the individual. 

Pearlman describes it as a process of nurturing a sympathetic rcl~tionship, 

encouraging the indiviaual to see and adapt to his own problLms, creating in 

tho environment suitable opportunities for his growth. 

This growth through relationship seems to bo tho common factor in all 

our work, and I have listJd four factors whici.i govorn this. Firstly, 

background experience and training. Secondly, tho size of tho c~so load. 

Thirdly, the attitude of our colleaguus, and tho demands of th0 agency in 

which we work; and lastly, the variety of tas1cs which wo havo. 

Firstly, as to training. The main purpose of any training 6n 

education is to le.:: ave us with the feeling that we ;::iti LL h.c~v.; a lot to learn, 

not that we know everything. Training is desirablu, but by no mc:ans a 

substitute for exµorience. The amoun~ of oxperionce and training we have 

had governs the relationship with our cliunts. We may fr;,: 1 th:J,t anoth3r 

profossional v.rorker may be able to c0.rry tho co.so bettor, and wo should 

recognise this. 

Secondly, the sizs of the case load. This varies from one agency to 

another and in many agcmcies the caso load is determin8d b;y a senior vrorker, 

in others it comes from outside agoncios 9 but theru are a lot of rofsrrals 

which we follow up for ourselves. ThG choico of how much we do; is 9 in 

some measure, up to us. It is for the social workGr to docide how many cases 

to take on, whethc0r to do a lot of intensive work vri th a fevr people, or 

whether to spread a sort of dilut0d service ovdr a large number? o:c whether 

to combine both. In the latter casCJ thero wilL be numbors of ~o.::ioplc with 

whom one does' nt protand to hcwe a deep person to lkrson rclqtionship. 

Now as to the attitude of our coll0aguus. Tho attitude of some 

professionitl workers and soma colleaguos to social work is possibly bo.sod on 

.:thoir insocuri ty about their ovim job, and the fuar that tho social cvorker 

may tre~d on their prosorves. I think we have to recognise this. I don't 

know of a solution oxcopt discussion and personal meetings and some compromise 

about aims. On.:; wonders sometimes if tho trainod social ,.,orkor i.s Enable to 

compromise, or has she a completely different conception o~ her job than the 

outsider has. 
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Now the final point 9 how f1r is c~'se work limi t<Jd by the number of 

other functicins assigned to the social worker. Othor professional people 

usually ~:xcpeo·t a socLi,l 1vorker to p0rform functions within the 1crolfare 

category, finding jobs or accommodation, arranging finance or clothing. 

If you do those jobs the work oft.:.rn grovrs into c::,se work, a,nd one can 

have r0spect for the dignity of a person and his needs, even nhon simply 

helping him to obt::lin propeJ' clothing. Then one 1 s coll0aguos may lGarn to 

accept the deeper implic2tions of one 1 s work. 

In closing, I would like to say that this Conferunce hass been an 

opportunity for me to do some a.nalysis of my work, •1nd the sort of things 

I have been doing. All these questions cannot be answered if we only 

consider them once a year at a Conference. The most important factor in 

achieving integr:_-:tion within curse 1 ves with othJr soci.:-~l 1rnrkors and T"i th 

other professions, is to think and wonder, ::md ask ourselv0s rrh;,t 1,ve clo, 

why we do it' and how '."8 do it a 



INTEGRATION OF APPROh.CHo 

Thelr:ia Smitha 

I am the Miltron of a Private r:ic:.·ternity hospit:Jl 9 and I ulso "'rork: r 1ith 

unmarried oothers. 

The theme of this Conference is concorned with tho question of viliether 

social work 9 in what0ver setting it is prG,ctised, c'ln h'.:1vo a coor:ion basis. 

Social work begins with a person, not with a prob.Lem. This is 

illustrated, for example, in the story of the Prodigal Son. Hero the main 

concern was not with his wastage of his father's money, but the point eE1phasised 

was the father's continuing love for his son :::i,s ::;, parson. CJ.so work deals 

prima,rily 1.iri th p(:JOple who present a problem 1 but attempts to 1Fork out the 

problem, without relating it to the person result in futi.ityo Before I did 

my training, I felt that I knew how to look after the problens9 I knew how to 

look after a pregnant girl, how to deliver her baby s~foly, also how to fulfil 

the legal requirer:ients of placing her baby for adoption) and how to go about 

finding her a joba But I did not understand. ho"r to 1c·ork .,,i th h~;r to help her 

discover why she needed to have a baby out of wedlock. 

Our first int.:nview 1.<ri th a client is of gn,i1t iuport;~,nce, for it ma,y 

det · rmine whether or not we keep contJ.ct with her. Mo0t appiicc,nts for help 

are mistrustful in the beginning. Trust grows out of favourable exp2rienceso 

The client has feelings about the agency as well as ::,,bout the Soc:L~l Worker, 

and I often find that the client has an expression of relief, ~hen the set up 

is even briefly explainedo If our approach is unfriendly or hurried or too 

formal, we 111ay hc.ve no sGcond ch2.nce 9 so I think our first principle
9 

irr(JSpective c,f the 1Jrob •_em; is to meet the cliont 1 s desi:ce for undGrstanding~ 

and for appreciative r~sponse as a person. 

The in0srvi::::".r,::r nust show, and prefer'~b.:_y feel
9 

and intc;r, ,,t in 

~iliatever the client s~ys she nust be ab.Le to convey the fee.:_ing that the 

client's pei~sona:Lity :,,nd pr.,blems are accepted sy1irpatl10~iccdly a,nd uncritic::Llly
0 

Through this '"arm accept·~nce the soci.:~.._ worker c_.,n pruv:i0_e effective help for 

another individual. 

Sometimes a Soci.:il Forker, although she wishes to help the cJient
9 

may become unduly anxious and fai 1, bec,cl,use of an impulsi V8 urge to cure. 
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We should not be too inpo,tient for reforn. On'-" client spoke of a social 

worker as a pG:cson who str:::\j_ght w<2y lets you know he is thr:ne to give service 9 

who encourages, guides and r:mkes the wuy possible 9 but insists you do for 

yourself what is possible. Through this safe relationship the Client moves 

at her own pace into e::iotj_onal aroas that disturb h,:or 9 and arrives at a self

understanding which she exp,::riences r::-:,thcr th::tn learns 9 :rncl chooses for herself 

her own goals. 

The process of social 17ork could come under these headings -

Examination and Diagnosis 
Programme ror Treatoent 
Treat!'1ent 
Termination of Troat~ent. 
After care. 

I shall deal only with Exaoination and Diagnosis,, 

We can be~in by oaking observations concerning behaviour; language and 

outward expressions of feeling, the observ3tion of the person as a person. 

Does she dress as though she cured for herself? Does she hold herself erect 

or slumped in defeat? Does she sit b~ck in a relaxed position, or on the edge 

of a chair, as though on the edgo of an emotion~Ll precipice? Does she use her 

hands in illustr:';.tive gnstur:.JS 9 or in repetitive nannerisns 9 such as tv"isting 

a handkerchief / rubbing a thur1b or bi ting nails o The tight li110Js of a r:10uth 9 

or the sad 9 rather distant look in an eye, can tell us a great deal more than 

very carefuLly gu.:: .. rded vrords. I don 1 t want to iciply by this tlu;t we should 

conduct a microscopic:J,l examin,ction 9 but th::;,t 'NG should havG t11G kind of 

interest that focuses on the person, excludes irrelevant detail, and sees her 

with thought, perception and concern. 

The verbal expressions used by a person are often rov0aling. I DID is 

indicative of a cmch healthier ego than IT HAFPl~NED 'rO IvIE,, IT HAPP:SJIT~D TO ME 

usually refJrs to nothing except the person's evasion of responsibilityo 

Pronouns like I and WE and OUR and MINE tell a story. When .::i, Fife const3.ntly 

speaks of MY house 9 MY noney 9 MY child 9 or I decided that rre voulcl do this 9 

that person is reve~ling th~t she has a probloo in sbaring 9 and sharing is the 

essence of successful marriageo Words and sentences are important ::_n building 

u10i-tthe picture, and contradici tions are important tooo For 8Xaople 9 a pregnant 

girl states that she has been raped, and later in the same interview says she 



used the act of conception as a revenge Why trnse contradictions? Or 

contrad.ictions b,;tr:een spe2ch and L .• cia,l expres~3ion? A 

che2rful und smiling, and yst te~ls you th~t h2r fath0r has turned h~r out, or 

that the putative fath2r has refused to oarry her, or th~t she his venereal 

disease. Her cheerfulness unQ3r th~~o circu•1stances do~s 1 nt o~ko sense, and 

the contr1st is a 1:1::,,rning signal of souething E-motion-C!,lly ''Ton,::; c·;i th the girl. 

Neverthel0ss one needs to be understanding of n~tural reactions. Adoptive 

couples may be tense and nervous. Soos are hesitant in ans~ering questions 

or providing inforoation, others can't stop talking. Such an interview 

naturally provokes anxiety, and ~e may draw thJ ~rong conciusions froLl a normal 

response to a particul~r situ~tion. 

Diagnosis requir~'s kno1,,ledge, exp·>rience ·rnd ski1L There; is no 

standard tochnique for all of us. Ec,ch social workur Em;.::t ~ork out for 

himself a technique that suits his ability and ~ersonality. Some knowledge of 

cultural background aids the '~rorker 9 ttnd yet we ~;hould not be dogmatic about 

this. Not every Mc;ori has no time sense, as far as work is concerned. The 

elient needs to be in on the diagnosis,and planning? and we have to listen 

caref1Jlly to ,n,hat the client really wants, and then move quickly towards a 

course of action. ne need to win the confilience of the client 9 and confine 

advice to :practical matters 9 to stimulate her self confidence and to enhance 

her feeling of worth, and to establish a partnership of working towards what 

c&n bA ch~nged and what needs changing. Often the main problem lies in family 

relationships, and unless we can work vrith relatives,; and in my c~se with the 

putative father and his family, the work is dmcomplete. 

If the principles are fundamental, and not confined to one sphere 

of social work, then sho 1J.l(i. we seek a training which is lleisic to all social 

work, which helps us to unci_·:;;rstand the common elements of human beings, and 

the common element of appro~ch to people with problems. 




